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PROTEST SENTENCERussian Government to Remove VHEATLESS ANDHOPE LOAN WILL

EEACH MINIMUM GIVEN TO

ON LIBERTY DAY

(Continued from Fere One.)
Meeting to Be Held in New

York to Discuss" Action Taken

in Case of Man in San
Francisco.

. 1 . .m m
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day was one of $10,000 from inmates

CURFEW RINGS

FIRST TIME ON

"LIBERTY NIGHT"

Boys and Girls Must Be Off

Streets at 8 p. m. Starting

Wednesday; Police to Be

Watchful.

It is a coincidence that the new 8

BEEFLESS DAYS

OBSERVED HERE

Restaurant and Hotel Men

Agree to Food Conservation

Measures; War Time

. Foods Suggested.
T a.

(By Associated Frees.) '.

pointed by President Wilson, is now
investigating the attempt to railroad
labor men to the gallows. Werkers,
let the president and his commission
hear your voice in this matter."

"England Without White
Bread Last Six Months"

Chicago, Oct. 23. Lord Northcliffe,
"the greatest spender in the world"
he spends $60,000,000 a week for. food
for the allies addressed guests at a
luncheon at the University club today.

He spoke of the Liberty loan as a
method of distributing money among
workingmen and women, and en-

larged on the necessity for avoiding
waste of food. In England, he said,
they have not tasted white bread for
six months. He said that Chicago was
the food capital of tne world and that
much more money would be spent
here by the government than Chicago
would subscribe to the Joan, even, if it
subscribed the maximum.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

ot tne west Virginia state peniten-
tiary. Cash was paid for these bonds.
This was the largest subscription re-

ported from any penal institution.

Boy Scouts Secure Three Million.
New York, Oct 23.Boy Scouts of

America in the first day of their four-da-y

campaign on behalf of the second

New York, Oct 23.TdCircuIars were
distributed in labor cfreles here today
announcing a mass meeting in pro
tes against the sentence .of ThomasLiberty loan, obtained pledges total

ing close to SJ.OUO.iXJU, according to
returns received today at the or-

ganization's national headquarters
here. This achievement far surpassed
that of the first day of the scout cam

Mooney and others in California in
connection with the deaths of spec-
tators through a bomb explosion in
San Francisco at a "preparedness
day" parade. The meeting will, be
held here Friday night. The circular
reads in part:

"Tom Mooney and the other San
Francisco frame-u- p victims must be

"Beefless Tuesday" and "whealess
Wednesday!' went into effect in, all

Omaha hotels Tuesday and will be put
in. operation in the restaurants of the

city next week along with other con-

servation measures.
A half inch of sugar left in the bot-

tom of your coffee cup proves you are
unpatriotic. "They do it just so we
won't make money," said John W.
Welch, oroorietor of the Welch cafes,

o'clock curfew law will become ef-

fective today, which will be "Lib-

erty Day." It will, however, not
be Liberty day after 8 o'clock p. m.
for boys and girls less than 18 years
of age.

Two weeks ago the city council
passed an ordinance which makes it
a misdemeanor for persons under 18

at the conservation meeting of the
years of age to be away from home,
unaccompanied, after 8 o'clock at
night The chief purpose of the or THOMPSON.BELDEN - CO

he fashion Centerfir WomatP

paign for the first bonds,' and James
E. West, chief scout executive, pre-
dicted that by Thursday night more
than $50,000,000 will have been raised.

Reports today from 58 cities and
towns throughout the country showed
subscriptions amounting to $2,980,-70- 0.

St Louis led with $302,200;

Pittsburgh was second with $184,650,
and San Francisco was third with
$131,400. Pledges ranging from $51.-00- 0

to more than $100,000 were ob-

tained in St Paul, Indianapolis, Chi-

cago, Buffalo, Norfolk, Roche;. 'er,
Huntington, W. V and Sunbury, i'a.

An additional subscription of $33,-500,0-

by the Guaranty Trust com-

pany of this city, combined, with
smaller ones and the overnight total,
brought the amount of Liberty loan
sales in this federal reserve district

up to $761,657,000 before noon today.
The trust company's total subscrip-
tions amount to $60,106,150, the larg- -

Omaha restaurant keepers at tne rax-to- n

hotel. "The fact of the matter is
that they are robbing our soldier boys
and our allies of the sugar they need.
I have seen men take a handful of
lump sugar and put it in their pock-
ets. But they have to pay for it any-

way, as it increases our expense and
makes us raise prices.".

The restaurant men were called to-

gether Tuesday by Dick Kitchen, jr..
of' the Paxton hotel for a conference
with J. L. Letton of the state food
administration in regard to fixing and

Newness ThrMghmit tHneStere
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observing the "beefless Tuesday" and

Handkerchiefs, Holiday ArrivalsTHE RREWWK.jjJ

dinance is to restrict roamings m
girls after nightfall, but the new law
will apply to boy

Kugel of the police
department has advised his chief to
notify captains and sergeants to in-

struct patrolmen to enforce the law.
"In many cases I realize it will be

difficult for a policeman to determine
whether) a girl is less or more than 18.

but it will be his duty in cases of
necessity to ask the young woman,
"How old are you?" said Mr. Kugel.

. The superintendent of police laugh-
ingly added that he had seen "girls"
on the streets appear as young as 18,

when as a matter of fact they were
nearer 28 years of age, and had also
seen girls who looked to
be 20.

Boys and girls who are accom-

panied by parents or other respon-
sible elders will not be amenable to
the new curfew law.

"I think it will work out for the
benefit of our youth and I believe
that Omaha parents should
in making this law effective," added
the superintendent of police.

Mrs. Rose M. Ohaus, superinten-
dent of the Board of Public Welfare,
believes boys and girls less than 18

years of age should be home after 8

,p. m., unless accompanied by elders.
She contends that much trouble re-

sults from young, people being al-

lowed to so about during the night

est in tms district.

Omaha Not to Fall
Short of Its Quota

Of Liberty Bonds

(Continued from Page Om.)

We tell you. of them early,
so that your choice may
be made from a complete
selection.
Embroidered Madeira, all

linen, 50c to $3.75. .

French embroidered and
fancy corners of embroid-
ery, 15c to $16.
Plain Linen, 9c to 50c
Initials, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c
Colored Kerchiefs, 15-25- c

' The seat of Russian government
will soon remove from Petrograd to
Moscow. ' The government will oc-

cupy one of the buildings in the
Kremlin, the ancient capital.

The government takes the position
that it, is merely following the prece-
dent set. by the French government
when it moved to Bordeaux in the
first year of the war.

The preliminary Parliament will
convene in Petrograd and then move
to Moscow, where quarters will be
found for the diplomatic corps.

The determination to move the
government is said to be in keeping
with the belief of the chief of staff
that Petrograd is now in the direct
war zone.

Photo shows the Holy gate to the
Kremlin at Moscow, . '

it, and we see it growing every day

wheatless Wednesday. Restaurant
men were asked to sign a pledge card
making them members of the United
States Food Administration and
bound by its recommendations.

Suggest Reduced Portions.
t

A "general plan" circular was hand-
ed out, suggesting war menus. The
menu suggests reduced portions of
beef, mutton and pork and adds that
these "arw portions" should be sewed
at reduced prices. -

Breads from corn, rye or mixed
flours are recommended. "We have
been experimenting with bread made
from whole wheat flour," said J. W.
Welch, "and we find that it makes 'a
better tasting bread. The use of the
whole wheat saves 15 pounds of white
wheat flour out of every 100 pounds
used. You get more weight per loaf
and more loaves. The railroads are
using a mixture of 70 per cent wheat
flour and 30 per cent corn and rye
flour with very good results."

The restaurant keepers welcomed
the conservation suggestions as to re-

ducing the serving of bread, sugar and
meat. No. discussion on the reduction
of prices occurred. It was suggested
that individual portions of sugar be
served and an additional charge
placed extra helpings.

mrougnuui mjc ,cmc i
The bankers of Saunders county

have underwritten the entire quota
for their county, which is $108,000.
.The David City banks have sub-

scribed the full quota for Butler
county, which is $52,600. In David

City a big drive will be made
today for subscriptions when the
banks and all business houses will
close and everyone will work on the

(

sale of the bonds. t -

The First National bank of Aurora
reports the sale of $37,000 in bonds.
Lincoln county reports the sale of
$106,000. Long Pine reports the sale
of $4,500 worth Holdrege reports
$20,000 Subscribed in addition to the
$27,300 previously reported.. One
bank alone at Benkleman reports the
sale fcf $5,000 worth. Webster county
reports subscriptions to date of $89,-85- 0.

Kearney county reports $90,000
to date. Tioton precinct' in' Cass

IRISH QUESTIONS UP

BEE0REC0MM0NS

John. E: Redmond Delivers
Speech in Parliament De- -

ploring . Attitude TaJcen
"

by the Government.

hours. .. t ;

Joffre's Army
Drives Germans

Back at Soissons
(Con'tlauei from ! Oae.)

Underwear
Women's gauze Vests, low
neck, sleeveless, 30c.
Women's silk top Union Suits,
pink and white, $1.25.

Main Floor.

?ercalc$ ' - -
Best qualities of dress and '

. Bkirting percales, yard wide,
in light, medium and dark

. styles, 20c and 23c a yard. '
Basement

Gloves
Fowne's and Kayser's doubla
silk and . suede lined silk
gloves, $1.35 and $1.50..
Chamoisette and leatherette
gloves, in white only, 75c and
$1.00.

Main Floor.

To Decorate Wounded
Men With Ribbons

Washington, Oct. 23. Distinc-
tive ribbona to be worn by Ameri-
can i soldiers wounded in action
were authorized today by an army,
general order. Where a man is
wounded more than once on the
same .day, he will be entitled to
wear only one ribbon, but for each
date upon which wounds are re-

ceived, additional ribbon! may be
worn.

"
hULES PEACEFUL

PICKETING ISN'T
' LAWVI0LATI0N
; (Continued from Fi Om.)

Establish 10-Ce- nt Rate
For Milk in New York

New York. Oct.'23Aln an effort to,

terrain will become increasingly dif-

ficult (or attacking troops. Never-
theless the potency of allied material
and men, the accumulation of the
technical means of combat and the
preparations which have been going
on for many months will make it

possible for the British and French
commanders to triumph over natural
obstacles and with , few short inter:
vais we may expect the offensive to
press forwards-- '

"It is not anticipated that the allies

county, it was reported from' Eagte,
has subscribed over $30,000 now.
Elmwood reports $4,300 subscribed.

A member of the ,Lucky Seventh
stopped in at the headquarters and
handed $600 to Captain Higginson,
"Buy me some Liberty bonds with
it,"-- he said. He refused to give his
name for publication j

"Just say it's one1 of the boys, he
imited as he hurried away. A cumber

' (By AsMointed PrM.)
London, 'Oct. 23.-T- her House of

Commons today occupied itself with
Ireland, John p. Redmond, leader of
the Irish party in parliament, open-
ing the debate on the motion which he
announced October 16 he would make.
The motion read:

"This house deplores . the policy
which has been pursued by the Irish
executive government and the Irish
military authorities at a time when the
highest interests of Ireland and the
empire demand the creation of an at-

mosphere favorable to a successful re-

sult of the deliberations of the Irish
convention."

There already has beeri' much talk
outside parliament of ,,Sinn Fein
domination and Dub Jin castle admis-
sion,, and the, questions will be thoN
oughly thrashed out.- - - - . t

HnichcdDarnasK

reduce the high cost of milk in New
York City the Cooperative Pro-

ducers' Marketing association, selling
agency ' for 15 farm milk organiza-
tions, announced today that it had ac-

quired two plants, and com-

mencing tomorrow would deliver
200,000 quarts of pasteurized milk to
grocery stores to be sold at a uni-

form price of 10 cents. The milk will
be sold to grocers at 9 cents a quart.

A delegation of women from the
East Side visited the city hall yester

The Hoover Dress

...The design for food oonserva--:

tionists. Adopted by the food
administrator for woman
throughput the land.
Patterns for this dress in both
McCall's and the Ladies' Home

"Journal." ' I

of Seventh men have bought Liberty
Luncheon Sets

A Cloth" ( 3, 45,' 54-inc- h) and
six Napkins, all of very fine'
damask, in attractive patterns:

will go in to winter quarters a is year.
A Political Venture. '

"The' full importance ot the battle
in Flanders is beginning to be re-

vealed. In order to appreciate the
real significance of this naval engage-
ment and tbe effect it has had on the

i. - n A .L.

35-in- sets. . .$6.75 .
4 sets. ,, $8 and $10 .

54-in- setsy. $10 and $12 10c Each
day to protest against the cost of
milk and to ask for relief. "There
will be riots if the price is not low-

ered soon," the chairman of the dele- -,

u t fa,n Section Basement.

gation stated.

murai? ui me ucrnian asm aim uic
German people, we must consider
briefly the German attacks, including
the capture' of Oesel, Dago and other
minor islands of the Finnish gulf.

"While no attempt has been made
to belittle the importance of the post- -

. tioas gained by the enemy, we cannot
(ail to record that it is apparent that
the Germans undertook this expedi- -

; tion with a view to bolstering up the
morale of the country, more par-

ticularly in order to be able to meet
the impending difficulties which

' threaten to culminate in a renewed
cabinet crisis in the near future.

4
Ribot Only Member of

French Ministry to Go
Paris, Oct 23.-- The Painleve

ministry is to retain office in its
entirety, according to announce-
ment by the Hivas News agency,
except that Alexander Ribot, minis-
ter of foreign affairs, retires, being
.eplaced by Louis Barthou, minister
of state and member of the war
ouncil. - ' -

bonds.
, Insurance Men's Haul ,

The insurance men of Omaha vho,
solicited for Liberty bonds under the
chairmanship ' of Franklins Mann,
dragged in 639 subscriptions in. the
three days' hard drive last week, arid
the subscriptions totalled $105,800.
Following is the list of subscriptions
taken by the various teams listed by
team heads:
Hawkins .... IS ubiorlptloM.. 128.000
Jonee ... ST eubaarlptloni. . 11,1(0
PUU ...... eubeerlptloni. . J6,50
Kiili IS eubeerlptloni., l,so
Steele t... ...... l eubeerlptloni.-14,00-

Menold it ubaorlpUoM, . l,tM
CollrJ l eubeerlptloni.-- . S.J0O

Koller .... ...... 11 eubeerlptloni.. MOO
Noble SS euMorlptlOIM. . 19,400

Total ...... ....! eubeerlptloni ti 01.100

S. Tones of the American Smelting
and Refining company reported that
the employes thus far have subscribed
$49,800.

T. P. McGovern reports that the
employes of the postoffice have Sub-

scribed $25,000. ,
The pony boys "at the stotk yards

have subscribed $20,600.
The Boy Scouts report a total of

761 subscriptions aggregating $268,-95- 0.

Church Lends Aid.
Subscriptions totalling $3,200 have

been made by the Westminister Pres-
byterian church and its organizations.
Substantial purchases of the first
Liberty bonds were made by this
church but donations 'to the second
issue are more than double those

ha unions. The attorney general al-

leged employers
1 and employes had

committed acts in restraint of trade.
Virtually every union in Greater Oma-- h

was "affected by the caurt order.
.iAftera hearing, in:? district court
three" judges Judge Leslie, Judge
Sears and judge Redick granted a
temporary injunction. The case was
taken to federal court by attorneys for
the unions, but it was" remanded back
to district court". M it 3:

The, case then .was gone into on its
merits in district court. More than
100 witnesses were examined. The
case lasted three weeks. The costs,
including attorney's fees, were esti-
mated at more than $1,000 a day..

Judge Leslie-i- n his decision re-

viewed the evidence in the strike in-

junction case from the very begin-
ning. He spoke of the general condi-
tion of building stagnation prevailing
in Omaha when the strike troubles
were at their height. He said he
found the evidence to show that the
principal acts of violence were on the
part of the teamsters.

The rights of labor unions in regard
to employers were reviewed by Judge
Leslie. He declared he found that as
a whole organized labor did not sanc-
tion acts of violence, intimidation or
threats on the part of individual mem-
bers. ," r

- Attorney General Reed, Norris
Brown, deputy attorney general, and
D. M. Vinsonhaler represented the
state.

F. H. Games, F. A. 'Brogan and
Alvin Johnson were attorneys for the
Business Men's association.

Anson Bigelow. M. D. Owen of
Chicago, attorney for the Interna-
tional, Bricklayers' union, and A.
Ninde represented the unions.

. , x

. J. C. Brewrink Dies.
Shenandoah, la., Oct. 23. (Spe-

cial.) J. G, Brewrink, 77, one of
Blanchard'a most influential citizens,
died Saturday. Mrs Brewrink, two
sons and a daughter survive. He lived
on a farm adjoining the town. ;

Kern.I
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ine uerman nigner command nas
invariably picked out a weakened ob-

jective in order to be able to record
a success, which should be of a politi-
cal rather than military value.

"If the enemy had, any confidence
in being able to stem successfully the
tide of the allied advance in the west

. it would throw every ounce of its for theDR. McKENNEY Says:
"Bid farewell, to health and
good looks when your teetb
leave you." boysBnt saver FBI- -,

tof
Hraviut BrMr
Work. pr toalli.

Wonder PlatM
worth $18 t S2S.

$5, $8( $10

50c
Beet S2-- a Cold

, Crovao

$4.00

m
khaki

strength in the balance in Flanders
and it possible by crushing the allied

' armies, bring about 'peace with vie- -'

tory,' which the German, has often
stated as his objective.

"Germany by extending its lines in
the east has merely aided to the
length of its line of communications
Thus the events ' in Russia today
should cause us to have increased
confidence in final allied victory.

"It is evident that the terrible pun-- :
ishment by allied artillery fire is be-- ,
ginning to have a very decided effect
along the western front Never be-

fore in any series of engagements
, have so many German divisions, after
; brief encounters, been withdrawn and

replaced by fresh troops. Deserters
from ranks taken in the allied lines
have become increasingly numerous."

Total Death From Zeo Raid
' Reaches Thirtv-Fou- r

made to the first. ' ;

Tbe subscriptions are:
Th church proper .,..t,S00
Th Bundty nchool ............... .. 100
Woman's Aid ootiletr . too
Tounf Lady's Miulonary ooclety,... to
Younc mtn't cUaa it

Exchange to-- Close.
Wednesday the trading session of

the Omaha Grain exchange will close
at noon in order that members may
get out and make a concerted drive

Wo ! )reu or refund fear eseaov.

McKENNEY DENTISTS
I4tb and Farnam 1334 Faraaa St

Pboaa Douglaa SSTS.

on the sale of Liberty bonds. Mem
bers will hurry through with their
lunches, after which singly and col

Which Do You Want?lectively they will spend the afternoon
soliciting buyers ot bonds.

Mrs. Whisler Dies.
London, Oct 23. The total cas-lalti- es

in all districts from the Zeppe--
' in raid last Friday were 34 killed,

t is reported officially. An incom-let- e

official announcement made last
- Saturday gave .the total as 27 killed

nd 53 injured. .

Shenandoah, la., Oct 23. (Spe-
cial.)' Mrs. W. F. Whisler, mother of
seven children, died Sunday morn-
ing at the city hospital following an
operation. She was 40 years old. The
children range in age from 4 to 18
years.

F Bevoisaerea favorite in the Army Canteens, where none
Vew.

33ES9C

NEW MONIA '

NEW UNDERWEAR
,You can get new monia for

;
.1 nothing -- and ; maybe slip.. .

i! ;i away, or I can sell you new.
underwear for a trifle more
and you 'can stick around

' '

;while, : i

J LEWIS, SUPERS
: i'iy'i;"' THINK IT-OVER-

!
V:l V

but pure, soft drinks may be sold. After drill or march,
you are sure to see a long line of hot and dusty-throate- d

soldier boys making a bee-lin- e for Bevo. They know that
there lies complete satisfaction full refreshment and pure
wholesomeness. .; y
'At home or abroad at work or play between meals
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have done for
you in making this triumph in soft drinks.
You will find Bevo at inns, restaurants, groceries, depart-
ment and drug stores, picnic grounds, baseball parks, soda
fountains, dining cars, in the navy, at canteens, at mobili- -.

xation camps and other places where refreshing beverages
'

are sold.- -
,

,' , A ,

Bevothe aH-yearn- soft drink
Guard against substitutes. Have the bottle opened in front of
you, first seeing that the seal is unbroken and that the crown top
Dear the Fox.' 'Sold in bottles only, and bottled- -

exclusively by

FvrtAripnrA 'C0 doubt an individual Exec-rapenen- ie

I utor or Trustee will learnmmmmm how to art prudently, eco- -

.
r ' nomically and effectively tf he

; handles many estates. But he
usually handles only one.

. This experienced Company has
. ; . , been doing this kind of ousiness

for many years. It needs no pri-
mary instruction. ,

ANHEtJSJ3R-BUSC- H STi LOUISPEASE-BLAC- K CO.
1417 FARNAM ST.

i: Main Eatranc Between Drexel and Berg. ;

' 3 .a

) Paxton '& Gallagher Co. i
Wholesale Dealer iTT - OMAHA, NEB.

(I622 FARNAH STREET)

13S


